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Blancett® flow monitor B3000

This rugged flow monitor is ideal for harsh 
industrial applications. Stainless steel and 
tungsten carbide components ensure long life. 
These products are also wellsuited for industrial 
applications with high temperature and high 

pressure applications, for example in secondary 
oil recovery, semiconductor and chemical 
processing. Electronic options enable the meter 
to interface with most computers and PLCs.

• Advanced connectivity options 
allow you to connect meters to your 
network for remote monitoring and 
process automation capabilities.

• Updated display and totalization 
options provide more flow 
information, including simultaneous 
display of rate and total as well as 
standard, batch and grand totals.

Blancett® B3000 
flow monitor 
swivel mount

Specifications

Display

Simultaneously shows rate and total; 5 x 7 dot matrix LCD, STN fluid

B30A/B/S

6 digit rate, 12,7 mm (0,5") numeric

7 digit total, 12,7 mm (0,5") numeric

Engineering unit labels 8,6 mm (0,34" )

B30X/Z

6 digit rate, 9,4 mm (0,37") numeric

7 digit total, 13 mm (0,37" ) numeric

Engineering unit labels 6,1 mm (0,24")

Annunciators Alarm 1( 1 ), Alarm 2 ( 2 ), battery level ( ), RS485 communications (COM)

Power
B30A/B/X/Z

Auto switching between internal battery and external loop power; B30A/Z includes isolation between loop power 
and other I/O

Battery 3,6V DC lithium “D Cell” gives up to 6 years of service life

Loop 4–20 mA, two wire, 25 mA limit, reverse polarity protected, 7V DC loop loss

B30S
Internal battery (3.6V DC Nicd) provides up to 30 days of power after 6–8 hours exposure of the integrated 
photovoltaic cell to direct sunlight.

Inputs
Magnetic pickup

Frequency range 1–3500 Hz

Frequency measurement accuracy ±0.1%

Over voltage protection 28V DC

Trigger sensitivity 30 mVp-p (high) or 60 mVp-p (low) - (selected by circuit board jumper)

Amplified pulse Direct connection to amplified signal (pre-amp output from sensor)

Analog outputPulse output ModBus® 
communication

Alarm output 
1 and 2 (B30A/Z)

Flow meter 
input
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Outputs

Analog 4–20 mA 4–20 mA, two-wire current loop; 25 mA current limit

Totalizing pulse

One pulse for each Least Significant Digit (LSD) increment of the totalizer

Pulse type (selected by circuit 
board jumper)

Opto-isolated (Iso) open collector transistor; Non-isolated open drain FE

Maximum voltage 28V DC

Maximum current capacity 100 mA

Maximum output frequency 16 Hz

Pulse width 30 mSec fixed

Status alarms
B30A/Z

Open collector transistor; adjustable flow rate with programmable dead band 
and phase.

Maximum voltage 28V DC

Maximum current 100 mA

Pullup resistor External required (2.2 k ohm min., 10 k ohm max.)

B30B/S/X None

ModBus® digital 
communications

B30A//Z
ModBus® RTU over RS485, 127 addressable units / 2-wire network, 9600 baud, long integer and single precision 
IEEE754 formats; retrieve: flow rate, job totalizer, grand totalizer, alarm status and battery level; write: reset job 
totalizer, reset grand totalizer.

B30B/S/X None

Data configuration and 
protection B30A/B/X/Z

Two four-digit user selectable passwords; level one password enables job total reset only, level two password 
enables all configuration and totalizer reset functions

Approvals

Safety

B30A/B/S 
Class I Division 1, Groups C, D; Class II, Division 1 Groups E, F, G; Class III for US and Canada. 
Complies with UL 913 and CSA C22.2 No. 157-92

B30X/Z

Class I Division 1 Groups B, C, D; Class II, Division 1, Groups E, F, G; Class III for US and Canada. 
Complies with UL 1203 and CSA C22.2 No. 30-M1986
ATEX II 2 G Ex d IIC T4 Gb and ATEX II D Ex tb IIIC T135 °C Db
Complies with Directive 94/9/EC.

Entity 
parameters

B30A/B 4-20 mA loop: Vmax = 28V DC Imax = 26 mA Ci = 0.5 µF Li = 0 mH

B30A/B/S Pulse output: Vmax = 28V DC Imax = 100 mA Ci = 0 µF Li = 0 mH

B30A/B/S Reset input: Vmax = 5V DC Imax = 5 mA Ci = 0 µF Li = 0 mH

B30A RS485: Vmax = 10V DC Imax = 60 mA Ci = 0 µF Li = 0 mH

B30A/B/S Turbine input: Voc = 2.5V Isc = 1.8 mA Ca = 1.5 µF La = 1.65 H

EMC 2004/108/EC

Materials and enclosure 
ratings

B30A/B/S Polycarbonate, stainless steel, polyurethane, thermoplastic elastomer, acrylic; NEMA 4X/IP 66

B30X/Z Copper free, epoxy-coated, aluminum, buna seal, NEMA 4X/IP66

Engineering units

Liquid
Gallons, liters, oil barrels (42 gallon), liquid barrels (31.5 Gallon), cubic meters, million gallons, cubic feet, million 
liters, acre feet

Gas
Cubic feet, thousand cubic feet, million cubic feet, standard cubic feet, actual cubic feet, normal cubic meters, actual 
cubic meters, liters

Rate Time Seconds, minutes, hours, days

Totalizer 
Exponents 0.00, 0.0, X1, x10, x100, x1000

Measurement accuracy 0.05%

Response time (damping) 1–100 seconds response to a step change input, user adjustable

Environmental limits -30 °C to 70 °C (-22 °F to 158 °F); 0–90% humidity, non-condensing

Specifications
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Part number Units of measure Power source Mounting style

B30AM-CS

Advanced Battery and loop

Meter mount

B30AR-CS Remote mount (less cable)

B30AS-CS Swivel mount

B30BM-CS

Base Battery and loop

Meter mount

B30BR-CS Remote mount (less cable)

B30BS-CS Swivel mount

B30SM-CS

Solar Battery and solar

Meter mount

B30SR-CS Remote mount (less cable)

B30SS-CS Swivel mount

B30XR-CS Base Battery and loop Explosion proof, remote mount (less cable)

B30ZR-CS Advanced Battery and loop Explosion proof, remote mount (less cable)

Blancett® B3000 
explosion proof flow monitor, 
explosion proof kit and 
1100 series flow meter

Blancett® B3000 
explosion proof flow monitor, 
explosion proof kit and 

Table 33  

Blancet t® f low monitor B3000

Explosion proof kit (hazardous location) 

Part number Description

B280-737 For 1" NPT Hub for remote mount display B30X or B2800XP

B280-742 For ½" NPT Hub for remote mount display B30X or B2800XP

Turbine with 
1" NPT hub size

Turbine with 
½" NPT hub size

Table 34  

Part number construction

Blancett® B3000 display -

Model

Blancett® B3000 Display B30

Model

Base B

Advanced A

Solar S

Base – explosion proof* – Battery and loop powered X

Advanced – explosion proof* – Battery and loop powered Z

Mounting
Meter M
Remote R
Swivel S

Units of measure

Customer selectable CS

 B3000 flow monitor, loop powered/4-20 mA 
and battery powered

* For hazardous locations the monitor must be installed on an explosion proof rated meter.


